
MALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

MILWAUKEE, WI, 53227

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Squirrely Dan definitely lives up to his name!\n\nHe will 

come running to greet you and follow you around until you 

give him the loves he craves. Not one for social graces, 

your leg is simply best route to get to your face. \n\nHes 

the life of the party - the first to the buffet table and the 

first to get the hijinks going. He will be your best friend 

during the day and snuggle buddy at night. He loves to 

play and would do best with a pal his age and energy level 

to wrestle and run with. His sister, Bonnie McMurray (also 

available for adoption) is his best pal. Even though shes a 

tiny girl, she matches him leap for leap and half-nelson for 

half-nelson before they tucker out cuddled up in a pile. 

\n\nSquirrely Dan is super curious and will explore 

anywhere/anything you allow.  Once he burns up his 

energy, hell collapse onto you and purr non-stop until 

youre both lulled to sleep. \n\nIf you want a bundle of fun 

and funny, Dans your guy!\n\nDOB:   04/25/2022\n\nAll 

cats are altered, microchipped, dewormed and given age 

appropriate vaccinations.  \n\n\nPLEASE NOTE:  We do not 

have a physical shelter, therefore all our cats reside in 

foster homes. We do require a completed application prior 

to setting up a Meet & Greet in a foster home. Complete 

an application today!   https://www.urbancats.org/

adopt\n\nSi necesitas ayuda en Español, por favor 

contáctenos a info@urbancats.org.\n\nIf cats are listed, 

consider them available. Please do not email or call us 

asking if they are still available. Visit our website 

www.urbancats.org/process for additional information 

about our organization, adoption policies and adoption 

fees.
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